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At its sixth session, the Executive Board requested the Director-

General to convey to Member- States the suggestion that the arrangements 

for the Fourth World Health Assembly include provision for special discuss-

ions on training of medical arid public-health personnel^ and the economic 

value of preventive medicine; and, in the light of the replies received, 
1 

to proceed with plans for such discussions. 

2. Accordingly, the Director-General informed all Member Stateç of. the 

proposal» So far, 40 replies have been received of which 33 were in • 

favour of the proposal and 7 stated that the matter is under consideration. 

In addition, one- government pointed out that small countries would perhaps 

find it difficult to include in their delegation specialists to participate 

in the discussions. Several replies contained additional proposals as 

to. the subjects to be discussed either at the Fourth Health Assembly or 

at subsequent. Assemblies. Some governments very strongly emphasized that 

the discussions should not be considered as official proceedings of the 

Assembly but as informal.technical discussions. In view of the fact that 

the discussions were intended to serve as an experiment^ the D i r e c t o r — . 

General concurred with the proposal that the discussions have a non-official 

character and further plans were made accordingly. 
,• . • • V I . • *• 

3. The general characteristics of the discussions and their organisation 

were communicated to governments in CL.57 of 26. October 1950，which 

included:. . ' 

(a) a tentative general outline for the agenda of discussion'on 

Education and Training of Medical and Public Health Personnel, and 

1
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(b) a tentative outline of background material from countries» 

Several governments have informed the Director-General that they have 

started preparing.the material and some of thsm have designated a person to 

be consulted in connexion with the preparatory work. It was felt pre-

ferable to base the background material on information prepared by govern-

ments as envisaged in Annex I. 

4.» It. was further felt that whereas a more detailed discussion could take 

place with regard to the first subject: (Education and training of medical 

and public health personnel with particular reference to the present status 

of those training and the reforms necessary from the general and public 

health points of view), it would be more difficult to have such a detailed 

discussion on the second subject. Accordingly, plans are being made for 

a more detailed discussion of the first subject with a general presentation 

and a general discussion on the second subject,
1 

Other subjeets proposed by various governments have been noted for 

consideration and inclusion in the discussions during subsequent Assemblies. 

Organization of the discussion • 

5* It is proposed that the technical discussions take place in the second 

half of the first week of the Assembly and also on the Monday of the. second 

week. The discussions will start with a general introductory lecture oh . 

.the subject, to be given by a person specially invited for this purpose-. 

It is proposed that this same person also function as discussion leader in• 

the general discussion of the subject on the following Monday. This lecture 

would take place preferably on Wednesday evening. Persons from outside the 

Organization might also be invited to this meeting. The actual discussions 

would start on Thursday and continue until Saturday
4 

6. In view of the technical character of the discussions
}
 it was considered 

preferable that groups be not too large, i.e‘ approximately 20 persons. For 

thi3 reason, it is proposed to divide the general topic into three or four 

sub-headings, each being discussed by a different discussion group. 

Summaries of the discussions in the groups should then be submitted to a 

A preliminary agenda and proposed background material on the second subject 
has recently been despatched to all Member States, (see Annex II). 



joint meeting of all groups^ which will provide an opportunity for an over-

all discussion of the subject
e
 The week-end between the group discussion 

and the general discussion would be used for the preparation of summaries. 

On Monday evening, a general lecture•on "The Economic value of Preventive 

Medicine" would be given by another person specially invited followed by a 

general discussion during the same meeting. 

Preferably, no meetings‘of the Committee on Programme should be held 

on the day of discussion^ However^ meetings of the Committee on Adminis-

tration and Finance could take place simultaneously. 

79 With regard to the leading of the discussions in the groups, two 

solutions arise : 

(1) that each group eleot its chairman; 

(2) that the Executive Board might wish to designate some of its 

members to function as discussion leaders. 

The latter case would allow for an advance preparation of the leading 

discussions. The guidance of the Executive Board is invited on this point. 

8厂 T h e Executive Board might wish to consider whether it is desirable to 

submit to the Assembly a proposal concerning the holding of such discussions 

in future Assemblies, 



ANNEX I 

Tentative outline of background material from countries in connexion 
with the special discussions on technical subjects during the TorId Health 
Assembly ^ — — _ _ 

Subject: Education and Training of Personnel 

Problems of the characteristics and quantity of personnel and 
training resources 

Medical education - undergraduate^
4 

(a) The organization of medical studies, setting-up and supervision 
of standards

}
 structure of curriculum 

Problems of teaching staff (shortage of certniri categories of 
staff) — 

Problems of equipment • 

Problems of cost of medical education^ including the proportion 
covered by student fees, by Gov戶rnments and other sources. 

(b) The relative balance between the various componerits of medical 
education such as: 

j 

Theoretical and practical 
Clinical and non-clinical 
Curative and preventive 
Individual and social factors (in health and disease) 
Physical and psychological 

(This could be expressed either by an analysis of 
curricula or an opinion) 

(c) Preventive medicine, hygiene, social medicine, public health 

"When taught as a separate subject: 

When is it taught (in which year, or years) 

What is taught (content of teaching) 

How much is taught (number of hours for each subject 
and extent of details) 

How is it taught (form of teaching, e
e
g. lectures, 

seminars, demonstration, laboratory field, other 
active participation of students) 

than one system of medical education in the country or if 
on another level than full scale medical education, reference 
itо If there is a difference between individual schools, the 
of this difference may be usefully mentioned. 

"If there is more 
training is given 
should be made to 
nature and extent 



II• Training 

(a) 

Annex I 

2. The teaching of the preventive and social aspects of other 
subjects, particularly in clinical teaching. 

3» The co-ordination or integration of clinical and social 
aspects in teaching• 

(d) Trends in qualitative and quantitative development of medical 
schools [ reforms being undertaken, planned or felt desirable• 

(Notable examples of experiments in inprovement in the organiz-
ation of studies or in thé methods of teaching)• 

» • ‘ . . • . 

of Sanitation Personnel 

Sanitary Engineers 

Training resources for such personnel and details of the training 

Problems of equipment 

Problems of teaching staff 

(b) Other sanitation‘personnel (hygiene officers, sanitary inspectors, 
Sanitarians, etc») 

Types of personnel needed (definition 
functions) 

Training resources for such personnel 

Plans for the development or revision 

III» Nursing Education 

of their position and 

and details of the training 

of training. 

In view of the fact that much of the material concerning Nursing Education in 
many countries is being based on previous enquiries, no emphasis is placed on 
such material herej but any communication which a Government may wish to make 
in relation to new programmes will be welcomed. Of special interest would be an 
account of recent developments in the teaching of the preventive and social 
aspects of nursing in programmes of basic nursing education 

IV, Training of Auxiliary Personnel 

This question particularly concerns areas with a shortage of fully-qualified 
medical and nursing personnel• 

Types of personnel needed (definition of their position and functions) 

Training resources for such personnel and details bf the training 

Plans for the development or reform of training• 
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• , • «• . . • •• . г ... 
. 1 '•‘ , : 

V> . Specialist training in public, health 

'" Categories of personnel specially trained "for 'public health work 

;(Please give définitio^iSs of categories not common to other countries: 
Medical, Nursing^ Technical, Sanitation -, other, including nutritionist 
health educators, laboratory,personnelj,, étc.) 

1 * ' .... *.-•：. • . • • • • 
Organization and content、of training .,?::、 

.
v

 , • i •. , ..."* . . . . / .. :• 
Special institutions 

-} . ,
 1

 - ... 
Ad hoc courses (length) 、、..

:

.."
4

; 

I . . . . . . . . . . . 

Specific needs and problems of the country厂 witíi regard to Public Health 
personnel and arrangémefnt for their training

 ? 

. ‘ . ^ . . - ‘： '
 ¿

 í 

Recruitment of candidates • . . ./、. ’ 
i •.. • 

Difficulties encountered and measures taken (or prepared) to <pvercome them 
increase of attráctivenéss of ̂.ptlblîc health qareer) 

Trends an^ plans for fijiture development • 



ANNEX工工 

PRELIMINARY AGENDA AND BACKGROUND MATERIAL 

PROPOSED FOR DISCUSSIONS-ON" ECONOMIC VALUE 

OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE 

PROPOSED AGENDA PROPOSED BACKGROUND 
FOR DISCUSSION: MATERIAL REQUESTED 

FROM COUNTRIES: 

Health Problems of Major Economic 
Importance : 

Nature and Scope 1Л Reports on the nature and scope of 
health problems of major economic 
importance including data， as available 
on infant mortality^ bith rate， 
morbidity and mortality rates, etc. 

Inter-relationship between Disease 
and Poverty 

1,2 Reports on any studies which have 
been made in your country in regard to 
the inter-relationship between poverty 
and disease

5
 e

#
g

#
 the influence of 

poverty on disease and ill-health, 
estimated cost of labour-days lost due 
to preventable diseases among the 
population at the production period， 
and estimated cost of medical care per 
day for illness which can be prevented, 
etc. 



Annex II 

2. Review of Accomplishments in Disease 
Prevention and Health Promotion: 

2Д Review of Achievements in Disease 
Prevention chiefly through the 
Improvement of Environmental 
Sanitation 

2
e
l Reports or available data on the 
actual results attained in your country 
in the control of diseases such as 
typhoid' fever apd cholera due to 
polluted water supplies and insanitary 
conditions axiâ oî^ diseases such as 
malaria', yellow fever, plague and typhus 
fever related to arthropod and other 
animal carriers (mth estimates of the 
resultant economic savings involved)

a 

ft
• Reports> as available, on the 

mortality and morbidity'in your country 
from diseases as malaria， yellow fever, 
typhoid fever, and schistosomiasis

y
 etc« 

with estimates of the economic burden 
involved. 

2,2 Review of Achievements in the 2 
Control of Diseases Spread from 
.Man to Man ‘ 

2 Reports on the actual results 
attained in yoür country in the control 
of diseases spread from man to man such 
as tubérculosis^ syphilis，yaws, etc. 
(with estimates of the resultant 
economic savings involved)• 

“Statistical reports^ as available, 
on the mortality and morbidity in your 
country from major diseases as 
tuberculosis^ syphilis，yaws^ etc“ 
with estimates of the economic burden 
involvedь 

2.3 Review of Achievements and Future 
Possibilities in the Promotion of 
Health in a Positive Sense 

2
ft
3 Reports of present programmes and 
projected programmes for health pro-
motion, for example j 

(a) Reports on nutritional status and 
on demonstrations based on raising of 
nutritional standards, 

(b) Reports on housing from the stand-
point of health. 



3* Role of Organized Effor.t in Disease 
Prevention and Health Promotion: 

Annex工工 

(c) Reports on programmes for mental 
health promotion and dealing "with such 
problems as industrial neurosis, 
alcoholism^ drug addiction^ etc. 

(d) Reports on prograniijes for maternal 
and child' health. " . • -

3Д The Planning of.a 
Prograjnme and Its 

National Health 
Cost 

3.1 Reports illustrating the current 
and projected organization and 
administration of public health in your 
country (federal,-provincial arid local) 
and its cost (e.g.. personnel^ training 
facilities^ physical facilities, 
supplies, equipment and so forth). 

Note: Costs of the programme may help-
fully be expressed iri terms of "pro-
portion of national budgets allotted 
for health purposes. It would be 
helpful also to indicate "what propor-
tion of financial support is from 
official and from voluntary sources 
respectively* 

3»2 The Role of Coimnunity Participation 
in the Development of Health 
Services 

• 2 Reports^ as available, giving 
significant examples of public par-
ticipation and support in the develop-
ment of health services in a community 
or in the organization of a community 
health unite, 

3.3 Integration of Health Prograiranes 
with Educational^ Agricultural and 
Other Aspects of Economic 
Development 

,3 Examples of present or projected 
plans for development of health 
services integrated m t h programmes of 
overall economic development. 

3.4 Evaluation of Accomplishments 3.4 Reports or studies^ as available^ 
illustrating various types of 
evaluation methods, procedures and 
findings. 
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International Effort 

.I Role of the YfflO 

• 2 

•3 

Role of Technical Assistance 

Suggestions^ comments and informational 
material related to the sub-tropics 
as proposed under item 4 of the 
agenda. 

It m i l be helpful to include particu-
lar reference to : 

Role of United Nations, Specialized 
Agencies and Non-Govermnental 
Organizations 

(a) nature and results of health 
programmos in -which • othèr- countries 
or international organizations have 
been of assistance• . 

•4 Co-ordination of International 
Efforts 

(b) Discussion of future possibilities 
of international Go-operaticn in the 
health field• 
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The attached "Tentative Outline for the agenda of discussions on education 

and training of medical and public health personnel" should be inserted as page 3a 

between pages 3 and 4 of document EB7/65, being the first page of Annex I. 



Tentative general outline for the Agenda of Discussion on Education 
— a n d Training of Medical and Public Health Personnel 

I. Problems related to the characteristics and quantity of trained personnel and 
training resources « 

The problems concern basic features of each group of medical and auxiliary workers 
with no distinction as to whether engaged in curative, preventive or public health 
work, and also with no distinction as to the system of remuneration (i,e

e
 private 

practice, insurance schemes， state service or otherwise)• 

A
e
 Aims and Tasks of Medical and Related Education:-

Types and characteristics (medical, nursing, other, related to 
medical and health work) needed for the adequate promotion and care of 
the health of the population, in the light of trends of development 
of society and its organized forms， such as the community and the State。 

Does the present education and training of these various groups 
of workers prepare them for meeting their social as well as technical 
responsibilities? 

"What improvements, if any，are being made or planned in order to 
develop such technical and social qualities

 # 

B
a
 Quantitative aspect of Question A

# 

Numbers of various types of health workers^ whose services can be 
made use of in present‘conditions or those expected to prevail within a 
reasonably near future «> 

Do the existing educational resources and activities fill the quantitative 
needs of the country? 

"What action is being taken or planned to develop quantitatively its 
training resources? 

C. Special aspects of same problems so far as they affect the less 
developed countries and areas

# 

lio What could be done through international co-operation in order to hasten the 
process of qualitative and quantitative progress in education and training of 
health workers 

(1) Through formulating and spreading stimulating ideas? 

(2) Through exchanging experiences and other ways of indirect mutual 
assistance between countries? 

(3) Through giving direct assistance to countries and territories? 

(4) By combating cultural， linguistic or national isolationism in 
the preparation of health workers? 

The questionnaire refers to WHO
 f

s own direct activities^ its co-ordinating 
possibilities*^ and any other ways of international collaboration。 

w

、 WHO Constitution, Art.2(a): "To act as‘the directing and co-ordinating 
authority on international health work"。 


